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Used to easily organize personal or business finances by keeping track of income and expenses. The intuitive and customizable accounts manager will
help you keep track of account balances and reconcile them against each other. Features Create and print receipts with a single click, or add a label to it.
Records all business activity in a single location. Built-in support for offline processing Built-in support for foreign currencies. Reconciles income and
expenses for a specific period of time. Set up monthly and quarterly reports. Categorize financial transactions. Quickly add/remove accounts from the
program. Printed invoices that you can keep with the program. Export data to Microsoft Word. Work in the background. Save/import bank account. Group
and filter transactions. Multiple currencies conversion. Reconciliations within a selected period. Built-in support for exporting transactions to Microsoft
Excel. Customizable user interface. Supports remote transactions. Multilingual interface. Automatically detects the region of your computer. Different
reports. Compatible with Windows 95, 98, ME, 2000, XP. Windows Vista. Summary Cleantouch Accounts XP will assist you in managing your financial
affairs from a single location. Cleantouch Accounts XP Overview: If you are looking for a simple, yet helpful finance manager that can offer you time-
efficient solutions to financial issues, then Cleantouch Accounts XP can provide you with the simple, yet effective tools you need. I like to use a service
that cleans up my computer. Many software companies pay for the extra cleaning services they are required to do. Deep Cleaner is actually the name of
this software program. It does not say "deep cleaner". (Are they not from New Zealand?) Here are some great features that this software has: Screen and
sound capture. Find errors in your registry. Remote clean your computer. Limit current running processes to a specific amount. Stop a running program.
Start and program. Eject a CD. Delete files from your computer. Scan and remove spyware. Find files that are hard to find. Find and remove undesired
programs. Find and delete cookies, cache files, temporary Internet files, and other wastes of space. Delete duplicate files. Delete Internet browsers, Web
folders, and Windows search index
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VIPRE Internet Security is a renowned Internet security package that provides you with all the necessary tools to secure your business. It is the most
comprehensive antivirus package that meets all the requirements of small business enterprises. It provides real-time protection against viruses,
malwares, spywares, Trojans, spyware, unauthorized access, leaked emails and password attacks. It has a state-of-the-art firewall to keep hackers away
from your business. It comes with a dynamic spyware, malware and rootkit detection engine that scans your system for malware such as worms, Trojan
and keyloggers that can spy on you while you are online. It also records all the programs that you use on your PC and keeps a detailed log of any web
activity. This activity is classified in report format and can be shared with your IT security consultant. The report also keeps a snapshot of all the changes
made to your system including the changed files, IP addresses etc. This security software also has a built-in professional antispyware scanner that will
scan your system for spyware that can turn your PC into a spy machine. It is password protected and can be safely managed from your web browser.
Protect your business from any security threats. It is the perfect security package that will safeguard your business online and offline. It has state-of-the-
art antimalware and antispyware protection engines that will scan your system for spyware, malware, adware, Trojans and other malicious threats that
can spy on you while you are online. It has a number of built-in tools to keep cyber criminals away from your business. Monitor your network and
business activity. It provides you with a powerful built-in Network analyzer that can be accessed from anywhere. This analyzer will help you to monitor all
the activity taking place on your network. You can see all the IP addresses, MAC addresses, names and the number of connections used. You will also be
able to keep a log of all the information that your computer sends over the network. This activity is recorded as a log that you can access from your web
browser and share with your IT Consultant. Your online identity is safe. VPN protects all your personal and business online identities by encrypting all the
web traffic that takes place on your computer. It provides 128-bit SSL encryption of your web browsing and secure shopping on the internet. VPN allows
you to use any web site without worrying about the safety of your information. It protects all your online b7e8fdf5c8
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Cleantouch Accounts XP is a handy piece of software designed to aid you in finance-related matters while managing small business companies. Modern
interface The application comes with a colorful, yet intuitive user interface that allows you to quickly select the feature you want to access. The functions
of Cleantouch Accounts XP are spread on 7 menu pages, each page allowing you to access multiple similar features. If you prefer a different color
scheme for the interface, Cleantouch Accounts XP allows you to customize each menu by choosing from various color presets. Complex finance helper
Cleantouch Accounts XP offers various finance-related functions bundled into an attractive and lively colored interface. The program allows you to create
receipts and invoices with ease, which you can save on your drive. Each time a financial voucher has been issued and saved, the program offers you the
choice to print it as well. Large database of information Whenever you save a contact or an account, it is saved to a database on your computer, in order
for you to have access to the information when you need it once more. This way, you can quickly input data into financial reports by searching the
information already into the database, making Cleantouch Accounts XP a time-efficient tool. User-friendly application In case you feel lost among the
large array of features the Cleantouch Accounts XP has to offer, you can access an interactive help menu. Each feature of the program is explained in
detail. Once you find the question you need an answer to, you can click on it and a help window will be displayed. If the simple explanation is not enough,
you can also watch the helpful videos, which will aid you in learning how to use the program. Conclusion To summarize, Cleantouch Accounts XP is a
handy piece of software designed to help you quickly and easily deal with any financial issues you might face when managing a small business company.
Enables you to setup email accounts through Internet e-services provider providers, such as Yahoo!, Hotmail and Gmail. It can be used to setup email
addresses which are used for e-mail purposes. It also enables you to add multiple email accounts Enables you to setup email accounts through Internet e-
services provider providers, such as Yahoo!, Hotmail and Gmail. It can be used to setup email addresses which are used for e-mail purposes. It also
enables you to add multiple email accounts Enables you to setup email accounts through Internet e

What's New in the Cleantouch Accounts XP?

Cleantouch Accounts XP is a useful finance management tool, especially designed for small businesses. It allows you to manage your company finances,
quickly and with ease. To get started using Cleantouch Accounts XP, simply download the software from the official website and run it on your PC. Install
the application, and you're ready to start accessing and manipulating your finances with this finance management application. Included Accounting
Receipts Payments Expenses Bank Accounts Net Worth Payroll Tracking Accounts Balance Balance Sheet Journal Payroll Taxes Rates Net Income Interest
Accounts Payable Accounts Receivable Bank Statements Bank Reconciliations Debtors Vouchers Contacts Tasks Time Recording Reports Customizing
Create an invoice from the start Email receipts to recipients at the press of a button Create invoices, accounts, contacts and documents in your account
history Save contacts by creating subfolders Create reports with over 30 built-in report templates Create a single-click payroll for any company
Customize your preferences easily Support for a wide range of Internet browsers and operating systems Reviews What do you think of Cleantouch
Accounts XP? Your Name Your Review Note: HTML is not translated! Your opinion will be reviewed by the website owners Browsing By price Mainsite
Software Description Cleantouch Accounts XP Description Cleantouch Accounts XP is a handy piece of software designed to aid you in finance-related
matters while managing small business companies. Modern interface The application comes with a colorful, yet intuitive user interface that allows you to
quickly select the feature you want to access. The functions of Cleantouch Accounts XP are spread on 7 menu pages, each page allowing you to access
multiple similar features. If you prefer a different color scheme for the interface, Cleantouch Accounts XP allows you to customize each menu by choosing
from various color presets. Complex finance helper Cleantouch Accounts XP offers various finance-related functions bundled into an attractive and lively
colored interface. The program allows you to create receipts and invoices with ease, which you
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System Requirements:

Minimum OS: Vista/Windows 7/Windows 8 Processor: Intel Core i3-530 Memory: 2GB RAM Graphics: nVidia GeForce GT630 / AMD Radeon HD5850
DirectX: 9.0 Network: Broadband Internet connection Hard Drive: 20GB free space Recommended Processor: Intel Core i5-650 Memory: 4GB RAM
Graphics: nVidia GeForce GT630 DirectX:
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